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: 26 STANDARD VARIETIES «18 NEWER VARIETIES 1854 

(See list for descriptions) (See list for description 

| -"- gh inch pot size} ; 2: inch pot size,¢ | 
40¢ each ; 50¢ each 

| 6 for $2.30 i “ot baie ee. : 
12 for 4.50 12 for 5,40 
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(Garden or Zonal Geraniums) 

: BETTER TIMES -- Double deep red flowers. Compact plant. Very popular red, 
| OLYMPIC RED -- Double bright red, Large flowers. Makes stocky plant. 
| RADIO RED —~ Double, Brilliant bright red, Excellent for bedding. Blooms freely. 

; RED BARNEY -- Double bright red, Stocky plant. Good for pot plant or bedding. 
MMB. LANDRY -~ Double dark salmon. Large flowers, Free blooming. 
PINK PHENOMENAL -—- Double medium to dark pink. Large flowers. Strong stems, | 

; IRVINGTON BEAUTY -- Double clear rose pink. Large flowers, Makes bushy plant, 
‘ PINK IVY ~- Double clear light pink. Free flowering, Ivy shaped leaves. 
+ GREGHRSON'S WHITE -—- Double pure white. Large flowers. Strong-growing, 

2 inch pot size, | 
25¢ each, 12 for »2.70, 25 for $4.75 

} 
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| ENCHANTRSS SUPREME -— Large, double, light salmon pink flowers. Stocky plant. 
Blooms the year around, Excellent house plant. 

HAAS#'S SCARLET -- Very large, bright red double flowers, Strong stems, New 
variety that makes an excellent plant. 

2: inch pot size, 
| 30¢ each , , 12 for $3.00, 25 for 6. 00 
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(Commonly knewn as Chicken Gizzards) | 

| BRI: LIANCY -- Bright red leaves, Very dwarf 

BURGUNDY -- Darker red leaves. Dward 

YELLOW-GREEN -- Variegated yellow and green leaves. Dwarf, 

21: inch pot size, 
20¢ each, 12 for $2.25, 25 for $4.50 
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BLACK PRINCE -- Beautiful pink color. Dwarf plant. 
LITTLE BEAUTY —- Purple center with deep pink outer petals, Extra Dwarf plant. 
DWARD DOUBLE PURPLE ~- Dovble dark purple center. Pink outer petals, Dwarf plant. 
TRWIN'S GIsNT PINK -- Salmon pink. Extra large flower. Dwarf plant. 

2: inch Poy S1Ze, 
25¢ each, JR. for § Re “+ 50% Zo -Lor phe (ae 
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2! inch pot size, Ten (10) best varieties, 
| 18¢ each, 12 for #2.00, 25 for $3.75 

| 

| including Amis Gem 
2: inch pot size, 

| 18¢ each, 12 for $2,00, 25 for $3.75 

PREMIUM VARIETIES 

Five (5) ncower varicties with extra 
large ruffled leaves. 

2 inch. pot size, 
20¢ each, 12 for 22. ory 25 Me a he 00 | 

2i: inch pot size, 
20¢ each, 12 for 92.25, 25,for %4.50 
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(Also ee as Everbloomer or Impatiens) 
Pink and Salmon varieties 

2: inch pot size 
20¢ each, ae for ee 22, 25 for 4.50 __ 

; Green & white variegated leaves, ; 
2 inch” pot Size, 7 

| 25¢ each, 5 for $1.00, 25 for jh. 50_ | 

TLKMS OF SALE 

GENERAL TERMS: Cash with order. We pay delivery charges on all orders of 
~3.00 per more, to any point in the United States. , On orders of less than 
$3.00, please include 25¢ to cover costs of postage, packing, ind handling. 

METHOD OF SHIPMENT: Small orders are shipped by prepaid parcel post and larger 

orders by prepaid express. If you are unable to receive.orders by express, 
please advise when placing your order. 

SPECIAL HANDLING aND SPiCLIAL DELIVERY: Special delivery usually saves about one 
day in delivery time. Speci:l handling means that vour shipment will be 
handled more carefully. On orders of less then 5.00, the charges for 
Special Handling is usually 20¢, and for Special Delivery, 35¢. Include 
sufficent money with your order, and any overpayment will be returned at 
the time of shipment. 

SUBSTITUTIO!: Occasionally it will be impossible to ship all of the vuricties 

requested, at one time. We will not substitute, unless advised to do so, 
If substitution of a similar varicty is permissable, please so indicate 
on vour order. Otherwise, we will refund vour money for those items that 
we are not able to ship. 

OUR GUAR.NTEE: We endeavor to make every shipment satisfactory, If you are 

not entirely satisfied with the plants which are shipped to you, let us 
know, and we will replsce the plants, 
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